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**Burn**

Alone, darkness pulses, silence whispers
“you still haven’t finished your thought.”

I know.
  I know.

If truth be told, silence lies.
Loneliness is written on my blank paper.

I know
  I know.

But what company does loneliness keep
other than the stain of tears and blood?
  I know.
  I know.

Silence whispers once more, taking my
thoughts in its breath, only to join the darkness.

I know.
  I know.

Light fills the dark (they aren’t on speaking terms)
and I say into silence,
when the time comes, I will set myself afire, for
the world must burn, and I am the only world I know.
  I know that
  I don’t know.

---

**Barefoot Behind a Jail**

I’m behind the county jail filled
With big knuckled workers I went to high school with
And there’s Benny all smiles and “fuck dude” and
Fingers through his hair
And he’s running at my pickup
Giving me that look like I can save him.

So I’ll tell him next time he sits
On a gray tufted carpet in Eaton County—
While the watch dogs howl at strangers and
The only light is from a yellow lava lamp
That’s too fat to roll itself over—
That he shouldn’t take what they hand him anymore.

And then he’s all “they got divorced” and then no shit
And “I’m homeless, help me.”
Until he brings himself too close.

And his lip will curl up just past the piss
Yellow chip at the base of his canine
And he’ll hold it there like it’s their fault
That they couldn’t love each other forever.

When he hugs me I’ll feel how weak
He has become. And when I get
Home later my lover will tell me that she never wants
To lose me and I’ll say she never will and I’ll hear

My parents share the same words 20 years ago
In their new house, over a fresh
Puddle spreading darkly
Through the carpet and through some shitty
Pencil drawings of the garbage man that weren’t done yet.

Back in my room my dad will ask me if I love her
More than he loved my mom
And I’ll leave him before he gets all “I was so hopeless”
“The things I’ve done Drew”
“I’m still alive, see? See?”

I’ll go next door to Evan’s room and tell him that
I’m scared. I’ll lay down
On that stupid futon mattress that smells all
Gamey and I will hang my head off onto some loose fabric.